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This paper shows that on a complete random normed module,there exists
a nonzero continuous linear functional if and only if there is at least an atom
in its base space;and there exist sufficiently many nonzero continuous linear
functionals if and only if its base is essentially generated by an at most count-
able family of atoms.The results show the theory of classical conjugate spaces
is universally invalid for random normed modules, and furthermore,expose the
fundamental importance of the theory of random conjugate spaces.
For the convenience of our readers,we review the emergence and devel-
opment of random metric theory,in particular the excellent work of Chinese
scholars in this field.
Key words: random normed modules; continuous linear functionals; a.s.
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A . Ö räåQLlSmSnSoLU
)
rX
Zâ ­ ­L| ® gS°S± [16] ræJÛçèéJgêKÚSUWkSiSjS| [18, 19]. FH ë ù ¢LkgKiSU   Lkì ù ¢SkSlLmÍ  lSmÅS¶ÛSrYXZâíU³JQ
E-
P À A .LkâLûuÃÄSr
E-
PJk«¬¨îïBSXZâ 4 lSmLµ¶L¡L¢L¸LlLmL}L~ ;`ðWh ÖN Bñ1Sr ã lSmL}S~ ;SÐSgSuLvòSkS¹Sº{|
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[16] ^ ¹LgLu @D SLÛ RN- PJ¸LlLmð LP (Random Inner Prod-
uct Spaces
r ÞLß ­ RIP- P ) ò ¿LqLkLlLmLS ãUWkSÇSÈ [21-32] rÒ¿ À
^3 TgK k  d² [23, 25, 30] r  ¼ ñ ¨Jk ü ÅJúcdSg, RN- P ò,
RIP-
PJrÒúOµL¢Lg  ¼SkSlSmSS SUWkS|SSL½S¿  d²
[22, 31]
  
,L­L~LLPWqSk  Sk5%×SgSS Lebesgue-Bochner ~LLP Àk
Lp−  _JaLOX¸ãÇSÈ ­ lSmSnãoSpS¸SlSm`ð Sp 2 ÜSk  Å 	

Ï 4 ü¦å !"#¶·$%h¦§ &'( $)*+×,-./102Þ43567-89:5#<;6=>?@AB
1991 CDE F4GHI J #KLMNOPQR S  TUVBWX 
YZHI1G[\ X 
]^_`a1bcdefg1h BVi
[33]0#jKLMNO8fkl mnoqp # Brst Yuv mnw (Random
Normed Modules , xy RN- w ) P 4z{w (Random Inner Product Mod-
ules, xy RIP- w ) @|} #j$~
 RN- o4p P RIP- o4p  #  F o4p  !
 —– w PQ w G !
[19, 32, 34]
#v 4 Reisz-  k  [35].  6KLMNO  F
o4p  & Banach o4p h  @ ¡¢ R#£ X  89 
mnw   F o1p ¤ & Banach o4p ¥¦ ¢§ ¨,-#©ª«
( Banach o4p ¥¦  ¡¬­  F o4p® #¯°;± (²³ ² F Banach o4p® ¤´µ ¶·® ¤´ @¸¹º #»¼  ,½¨ ®¤´ @¸ k¾
[36].Vi
[22, 31] ¿À ¬Á RN- w 0ÂÃÄ n·®ÅÆÇÈÉÊ Ë & ,- ®
Lp− o4p 0Â Lp− n·®ÌÍÇÈÉjÊ Ë ® @¸ - TÎ ;©Ï+Ð  Banach
o4p®ÉÊ Ë ® Lp− Ñ k  35 Î ¯°« ( Banach o4p® ¾Ò+Ð ÓÔÃÄ ÉÊ 0 ®Õ B 35ÖBVi
[37]
0 Î KLMNO×ÃÄ mnwØÙÚÛ® Lp− o4p®ÜT Ý
















·jo4p â ® ¢ ÖBVi
[34]
0 Î KLMNO qí  ÃÄ"! noqp ( Random Semi-normed
Spaces, xy æ RSN- o4p ) PÃÄ! nw (Random Semi-normed Modules, x
y æ RSN- w ) ® kl Î â RSN- w Y ®#$w Gv%  ¨& Î('1 RSN-
w Y ® Hahn-Banach ) k¾Ö* 9+4í ® 6, B-./ ¶0"1® )"2Q6 oqp ¾Ò ® gù ø3 ÃÄ45¾Ò ® _610798: ­  ÃÄ4"5¾Ò ®Ùç f";< Î Vi [33] 6 Ùç 89=> Ö; Ù ;<?_`@ ² ÃÄF o1p®AB »¼ Ùç R¾CD Î£õ æ ÃÄF o4p® v Ùø3  E ÙçFG®HI ÖJ@ ² ; Ù f;<PYZ ¢ ÒµKLKLMNO ®M Z NV [39, 40] O [41].
M Y  Z Î ÃÄ45¾Ò B 0P åQø3 ­æ ÙçRÀ T ú°ú Ù®STÎU ©Ï: ­ Ùç f;< Î \ 1í  RN- w RIP- wØ RSN- w @ 89 HIP ¿À ÃÄF o1p ¾Ò Î  6ÃÄ / ¶01®o1p ÃÄVWX ®  1í?ÃÄ / ¶01YZ ­[ Ö£ÃÄ mnwØ Banach o4p ÃÄF o1pØÞß F o
p®4z B ÜT 6ÃÄ45¾Ò¼\]^ ø3 ° ³ ¼ ­_ã` ® @aÖ ÃÄ45¾Ò ®øb3 V  A ~ â Þß / ¶01®cd Ö üJÎ ÃÄ45¾Òe . hÃÄ 01fg® g1h ø3Î U  .hi ®jk Ö£¯°l æ Ùç ÃÄ45 o1p PjÃÄ
mno4p0 Ðk Ù |m 45 o1p P |m mno1pÎJ \nPo S @ ² ÃÄ45¾Ò ®ø3 6 â|m 45¾Òp/ ®ÙçÇ WËq R®r i Ö ãs  P Î n
Po S @ ² ÃÄ45¾Ò ®AB ut  Pu1G% ® 8v Îw [42] q [43].ÃÄ45¾Ò ÊC®ø31Î RN- w q ÃÄF o1p ¾Ò6yx j s p/0 Ç 89 q Çz ­ ®ó"0 [44, 45]. ÇÊ BV [46] 0 ÎjÞß® James k¾
Q ­_{|h e ¬Á RN- w 0 Î ; ÷ø KLMNO Þß® Banach-Bourbaki-
Kakutani-Šmulian
kj¾ B Ù k}~ |h e ¬Á RN- w 0 [47]. V [47]  ^4íX  P RN- w® ]^ ¢§ ® ¹º Î sV ø X ± B Banach o4p®k  ­ À
®Þß 5 Î B ® ¬Á RN- w
 © ­ ÀÎ® RN- w Q
x® ]^ ¢§ Î U ® s o1p < Ë Y7 Ô µ ·ç ­ Ön~ Î m
















¬Á ® RN- w Y6¨ Õ B Ô®#$ / ¶©«ª n~ åÞ ð¬ Î ­ V® y 2.1  §¯ ® ¬Á RN- w S[0,1] Y© Õ B ¦ #$ / ¶Î ;°
Þß F o4p ¾Ò â RN- w'±²³ Ö§< V´Bµ¶¬Á ® RN- w Y ÕB Ùç#$ / ¶OÕ B Ô®#$ / ¶®ôÎ ; ç· 5 ®¸¹ B ² RN- w Y ®ÌÍ®#$ / ¶ ©º ¾ Î ª V [40] ® â  k¾ ¿ÀÌÍ®#$ / ¶Ø ¥   ¡ ÃÄ  / ¶»1p® ¨ ÜTÎ æCÐYZ · 5 E ¼ ÖÂ r ¼  Î « ` RN- w®
½¾ Ë Î < V 1 B¬Á ® ÃÄ mnw Y Î<Õ B Ùç#$ / ¶®¿ 9}~6 U ® s o1p 7é
Õ B ÙçÀ Õ B Ô#$ / ¶®¿ 9}~6 U ® s o1p < Ë Y7 Ô µ ·ç ­ Ö s¢ 1Þß® F o1p ¾Ò â ÃÄ mnw 6 ±²Á

















æ  % V PË SÌ Ë ® gÍ Î X < V 9 ` e ®yÎ s < |} Ï 5 qk¾ x Z  ,
N  îÐ¦ ·ÑTÎ K  W ·Ò R OÓ·Ò C Î (Ω,A, µ) æ Ù ìk
® |m o4pÎ L(µ, K)  Ω Y ® K-  µ- µ ¶·® µ- @¸ ÑT : ­ ®Ô · Öb@ ² µ- µ ¶· µ- µ Õ µ- @¸  @Ö× ÎØ K w Vi [48]. â
∀ξ ∈ L(µ, K), |ξ|
  |ξ0| Ðk ® µ- @¸ Î Q  ξ0 æ ξ ®  Ù Ô ÙÎ
|ξ0| ­  Æ kl, |ξ0|(ω) = |ξ0(ω)|, ∀ω ∈ Ω.
y L̃(µ, R) æ Ω Y ® h l W  µ- µ ¶·® µ- @¸ ÑT Ö [  Î BÚÛ
≤: ξ ≤ η
½°Ï½
ξ0(ω) ≤ η0(ω) µ-a.e. »  Î L̃(µ, R) ­ Ù ¬ÁÜ Î Q 
ξ0 Ø η0 0 6 ξ Ø η ® Ý ³ ® Ô ÙÎ  µ- @¸ j® klYZ Ú Û ØÔ Ù® Ý ³Þ @Ö (L̃(µ, R),≤) ®  ÙÕ A Çß Y ¡ ∨A q Çà  ¡
∧A,L(µ, R) B æ L̃(µ, R) ®Ùç Ü ÎjõáÙç ¬ÁÜ [48]. V y L̃+(µ) = {ξ ∈ L̃(µ, R) : ξ ≥ 0} Î L+(µ) = {ξ ∈ L(µ, R) : ξ ≥ 0}.âã
2.1[33]  Û â (S,X ) ä æ ·Ò K å \ (Ω,A, µ) ææ ® ÃÄçèéê
( ëä æ RN- é
ê ) Îíì  S á·Ò K åîï é
ê ÎíðñòÛ X : S → L+(µ)ó  ì ô ç }~ ( õ X (p) æ Xp) ,
(RN-1) Xαp = |α|Xp, ∀α ∈ K, ∀p ∈ S À
(RN-2) ö Xp = 0, ÷øù p = θ(θ æ S îÙ ) À
(RN-3) Xp+q ≤ Xp + Xq, ∀p, q ∈ S.ú ÙûÎböüÙòÛ ∗ : L(µ, K) × S −→ S ? ì ý}~ó  ,
(RNM-1) (S, ∗) á Ôþ L(µ, K) åîÿ À
(RNM-2) Xξ∗p = |ξ| · Xp, ∀ξ ∈ L(µ, K), ∀p ∈ S.
÷ø ô Ù (S,X , ∗) Qä þ Ò K å \ (Ω,A, µ)  æ î çè   ëä
 RN-   ì [33] 
	 å  ∗ : L(µ, K)× S −→ S å î þ  · : K × S −→ S î
 ∗  
!"#ë$ (S,X , ∗)
 (S,X )  ξ ∗ p  ξ · p #%& “ · ” '() þ *() ð+,-./012 3

















pA = ĨA ·p, O pA ∈ S, pA P




(S,X )  þ5 K z6 (Ω,A, µ) {î RN- é
ê  l| ï}~
f : S −→ L(µ, K)  ( ëõ a.s.) eî | ïY§ì
ξ ∈ L+(µ)  |f(p)| ≤ ξ · Xp, ∀p ∈ S. õ S z	e a.s. eî | ï
Y	 | ï éê  S∗ 8 X ∗ : S∗ −→ L+(µ) 
X∗f := X
∗(f) = ∧{ξ ∈ L+(µ) : |f(p)| ≤ ξ · Xp, ∀p ∈ S}, ∀f ∈ S
∗
  ∗̃ : L(µ, K) × S∗ −→ S∗ 
(ξ∗̃f)(p) = ξ · (f(p)), ∀ξ ∈ L(µ, K), f ∈ S∗, p ∈ S
÷ø (S∗,X ∗, ∗̃)  lm þ5 K z6 (Ω,A, µ) {î RN-   ëõ (S∗,X ∗) 
 (S,X ) î é
ê 
2.1[33] (a) ! L(µ, K) 4zîÿ  X : L(µ, K) −→
L+(µ)  Xp = |p|, ∀p ∈ L(µ, K) 8O (L(µ, K),X )  lm þ5 K z6
(Ω,A, µ) {î RN-  8õ RN-   L(µ, K).
(b)
3
S[0, 1] () [0, 1] zî K-  m- Y þ (T?V
 m () [0, 1] z
î Lebesgue  ) î m- Z[\ 8 X : S[0, 1] −→ L+(m) 
Xp = |p|, ∀p ∈ S[0, 1]
O (S[0, 1],X )  lm þ5 K z6 ([0, 1],L ∩ [0, 1], m) { RN-   ( T




(S,X )  þ5 K z6 (Ω,A, µ) { RN-  b÷ø f :
S −→ L(µ, K)  a.s. e |£ Y¤¥ f  l¦§  ?¨E©¡¢
2.2[33]
3
(S,X )  þ5 K z6 (Ω,A, µ) { RN- ª?«
 θ 
S V
¬c87 ∀ε > 0, 0 < λ < 1  3
Nθ(ε, λ) = {p ∈ S : µ({ω ∈ Ω : Xp(ω) < ε}) > 1 − λ},


















(1) Uθ s S z° m ±² |£³´  θ µ¶·{¹¸ ³´  (ε, λ)-
³´º
(2) S V
»¼ {pn} ½ (ε, λ)- ³´¾¿À S V
c p ¤¥ L+(µ) V
»¼ {Xpn−p} ½ µ ¾¿À 0 º
(3) Á À L(µ, K) Â 5 K z6 (Ω,A, µ) { RN- ª?«
  T (ε, λ)- |
£³´ i L(µ, K)  l³´Ã ÂÄ% Ã Â · : L(µ, K)×L(µ, K) −→ L(µ, K)
ÅÆ ¦§ 
Ç (S,X )  l RN- È
O` ³´Ã Â L(µ, K) z ³´ È
%
È · : L(µ, K) × S −→ S ÅÆ ¦§ É ?V
87/ l RN- ª?«
8ÊËÌT ³´ rsÍÎ (ε, λ)- |£³´ xy
2.3[48] lm f  E ∈ A Ï ~ ( Ð µ- Ï ~ ) ÑÇ ∀F ∈ A, F ⊂ E,Ò e µ(F ) = 0 Ð µ(E\F ) = 0. (Ω,A, µ) 6eÓoÂ lÔ +ÕÏ ~ 
(Ω,A, µ) 4 É pÖ µ- Ï ~ 8×  ÓogÂ lÔ +ÕÏ ~ {An : n ∈
N} 8 Ω = ∞∑
n=1
An ¤7Ø m A ∈ A   B ∈ σ{An : n ∈ N} 8
µ(A∆B) = 0, T?V A∆B () A q B 7Ùxy
2.4[47]
3
(S,X ) Â 5 K z6 (Ω,A, µ) { RN- ª?«
 ξ =
∨{Xp : p ∈ S}(
lÚÛ  ξ ∈ L̃+(µ)) 8/Ü [ξ > 0]  lmÃ (c A ∈ A 8ÝÞ  A P
Q RN- ª?« (S,X )  lmßà 8Ç Ω 4 (S,X )  lmßà 8á
(S,X ) âeã ßà É ?V
	äå RN- ª?«
æçeã ßà ¹èOé×Â 5 K z6 (Ω,A, µ)
{ RN- ª?« (S,X ) e ßà A ëêìíiîïð µA : A∩A −→ [0, 1]:
µA(A ∩ B) = µ(A ∩ B)/µ(A), ∀B ∈ A




A z÷ø ∀p ∈ S ­®
(S,XA) 4Â 5 K z6 (A, A ∩ A, µA) { lm RN- ª?«
8¤eã ß
àº8ù ! (S,X ) q (S,XA) eú?¨





















(S,X ) Â 5 K z6 (Ω,A, µ) { RN- È A ∈ A
4 (S,X )  lmßà  ­® 	
 S(1) = {p ∈ S : Xp ≤ 1} V 
lm ~ »¼ {pn : n ∈ N} 8 {Xpn : n ∈ N}  Û¾¿À ĨA.  l 8×
 (S,X ) 4 ­® S(1) V
c g  Xg = ĨA.
i?V
 3 (S,X ) Â 5 K z6 (Ω,A, µ) { RN- È (S∗,X ∗)





7 À Lebesgue-Bochner YÂª?« Lp(µ, B)  [48]. & | · |p ()
Lp(µ, K) z  p- Â Lp(S) = {g ∈ S : |Xg|p < +∞} 8ôíiî
 ‖ · ‖p : Lp(S) −→ [0, +∞): ‖g‖p = |Xg|p, ∀g ∈ Lp(S)  ­® (Lp(S), ‖ · ‖p)
4 lm Banach ª?« º \ Û (Lq(S∗), ‖ · ‖q) _
Lebesgue-Bochner YÂª?«
7(g)eg !"f4 [38] V

 3.1 #$% Lp(µ, B) &e7()  p"¸  4gi'   lm()*
x+
2.1[40]  T : Lq(S∗) −→ (Lp(S))′( ,á4 Lp(S)   ª?« )
×i ¯ 7Ø m f ∈ Lq(S∗), Tf( ,á4 T(f)): Lp(S) −→ K íiî-/. ¯ Tf (g) =
∫
Ω
f(g)dµ, ∀g ∈ Lp(S), T?V 1 ≤ p < +∞. ­® e Lq(S∗) 01 õö T
i Z2 ¨
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